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Fauji Sanusi <fauji.sanusi@untirta.ac.id>

Undelivered Mail Returned to Sender
Mail Delivery System <MAILER-DAEMON@mailchannels.net> 11 Mei 2023 pukul 12.27
Kepada: fauji.sanusi@untirta.ac.id

This is the mail system at host relay.mailchannels.net.

I'm sorry to have to inform you that your message could not
be delivered to one or more recipients. It's attached below.

For further assistance, please send mail to postmaster.

If you do so, please include this problem report. You can
delete your own text from the attached returned message.

                   The mail system

<pt.larvawijayapenerbit@gmail.com>: host
    gmail-smtp-in.l.google.com[74.125.195.26] said: 550-5.7.26 The MAIL FROM
    domain [untirta.ac.id] has an SPF record with a hard 550-5.7.26 fail policy
    (-all) but it fails to pass SPF checks with the ip: 550-5.7.26
    [23.83.221.8]. To best protect our users from spam and phishing, the
    550-5.7.26 message has been blocked. Please visit 550-5.7.26
    https://support.google.com/mail/answer/81126#authentication for more 550
    5.7.26 information. k127-20020a633d85000000b005289d0633e6si6032786pga.733 -
    gsmtp (in reply to end of DATA command)

Final-Recipient: rfc822; pt.larvawijayapenerbit@gmail.com
Original-Recipient: rfc822;pt.larvawijayapenerbit@gmail.com
Action: failed
Status: 5.7.26
Remote-MTA: dns; gmail-smtp-in.l.google.com
Diagnostic-Code: smtp; 550-5.7.26 The MAIL FROM domain [untirta.ac.id] has an
    SPF record with a hard 550-5.7.26 fail policy (-all) but it fails to pass
    SPF checks with the ip: 550-5.7.26 [23.83.221.8]. To best protect our users
    from spam and phishing, the 550-5.7.26 message has been blocked. Please
    visit 550-5.7.26
    https://support.google.com/mail/answer/81126#authentication for more 550
    5.7.26 information. k127-20020a633d85000000b005289d0633e6si6032786pga.733 -
    gsmtp

---------- Pesan Yang Diteruskan ----------
From: Fauzi Sanusi <fauji.sanusi@untirta.ac.id>
To: admin_ MSR <pt.larvawijayapenerbit@gmail.com>
Cc: 
Bcc: 
Date: Thu, 11 May 2023 12:26:56 +0700
Subject: [MSR] New notification from Management Science Research Journal
You have a new notification from Management Science Research Journal:

A new article has been submitted to which an editor needs to be assigned.

Link: https://managementscienceresearchjournal.com/index.php/msr/workflow/submission/51

Larva Wijaya Publishing
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Editor in Chief
Management Science Research Journal

Prof. Tubagus Ismail

https://managementscienceresearchjournal.com/index.php/msr



